
 

 

 

 

SET UP: 
Students Binder: 
Copy of the Game Board 
Copy of the Instructions  
Movie Music Songbook with Chords 
Movie Music Monopoly Wallet 
Individual Game Piece 
Assignment Sheets 
 

Wall: 
Game Board 
Walk of Fame 

 
Teacher: 
Chance Cards 
Creative Chest Activities 
Walk of Fame Stars 

 
TEACHER’S INSTRUCTIONS FOR EACH LESSON: 
Update Wallet 

1. Fill in wallet chart with money earned and new total. 
2. Deduct $100 if student is moving to the next Movie Set. 
3. Add $1 for each practice box checked. 
4. Add $10 bonus if every assigned piece was practiced for 5 days  
5. Add $25 if Creative Chest completed. 
6. Add $10 if Chance Card completed successfully. 
7. Add $25 each time Take 1 – Take 3 are completed successfully. 

Move Game Piece around their Personal Game Board 
1. Students will start on GO.  Once the student has earned $100: 

a. Deduct $100 from their wallet 
b. Move game piece on their game board to the first Movie Set 
c. Have student select a Movie Song from the available list for that Movie Set and assign it to 

be learned based on their level. 
2. If student is on CREATIVE CHEST, has completed the Creative Chest activity and has earned 

$100: 
a. Add $25 to their wallet 
b. Move game piece to the next Movie Set square 

3. If student is on a MOVIE SET and has completed the current Movie Song: 
a. Have them sign a star and place it on the Walk of Fame on the wall beside their current 

Movie Set 
b. Move game piece to the next game square. 
c. If they move to a CREATIVE CHEST square, give them the next Creative Chest activity. 

4. If student is on TAKE 1, TAKE 2 or TAKE 3 and has completed their performances add $25.  
When they have $100 in their wallet: 

a. Deduct $100 from their wallet 
b. Move game piece to the next Movie Set. 

5. If the student is on GO/HOLLYWOOD after completing at least one time around the board and 
has completed their video AND has $100 in their wallet: 

a. Deduct $100 from their wallet 
b. Move game piece to the next Movie Set.   
c. Have student select one of the remaining songs of that Movie Set to learn. 

MOVIEMUSICMONOPOLY 

TEACHER’S INSTRUCTIONS 


